
Howard Bray 	 7/29/86 FUod for Invootioa Five Jo, amalism 
Room 503 or 519 
1755 Ease. Ave., NW 
Waohington, D.C.20036 

Dear Bedard, 

With different room numbers on the envelope:3 and stationery, I'm takino no 
chanced vith the mail carriere. 

Tlooilos, live written Mackenzie (wen was to have cone up here when he was snot 
bgt we've never met), I no longer need tho culdretlo of Clolotic, 	I'Ve gotten, and in looking nt your lotterhead I got a lawhot idea. Would you please tave me 
Carl Bernstein's addrens. I'd like to write him. Just before he left ABC, when I was 
in Georoctown, recovering from surgery, as I recall, his oeeretary or adminietrative 
assistant told. me he planned to be in touch. lie was then bureau chief and it never 
hopoenod eeeauso suddenly he woon't buroau chief aay more. And by the most remarkable 
of coincidences, hie wen= who apoke to me on the pil000 had been the adminiotrative osffotant to MY  uurgeon. 

Carl's parents were friends of onrs and although he poobably doesn't recall it, 
I know him when he was a kid. But what he will remember is that I helped him and 
Woodward when they were on the Watergate story, incloding with what they or more 
likely the Post wouldn't use. There remain untold Watergate ntories that will now 
probably never be told. This includes more crime end a :pod possibility of the CIA's 
indirect involvement in the Mexican lauodry. iota untold Howard Aunt otorieu. I'd 
been milted to do a Woteroate book by too ,Liffercnt Gorman pubLotheot both of whom 
changed their minds and I thou ILmi done cone work. 

loiow that Carl did live on Ontario Road but live no D.C. phone book and the telephone cxxopany no longer has .:he local office where they hod a good collection of 
directories. A recent column in the Baltimore Sun seem to say that he is in "ew York 
but it is net explicit. 

Egerton phonedagain this weekend. lie postpone his vikit to Roy until tomorrow. 
He'll ho back in touch then or afterware.. i boliove 04A be fx net likJ.y to come up 
with arofthing unusual about Ray'o treutmeot in jail, his focus, but on that I've 
helped hir 	laXII As I ean. Aed I've tried to oivo 	an undcrotanling of Jinny and 
the oolleo Reyn, all of ihoc I bolo well. 

I notice that Seymour Hersh in on your advisory board. If he runs into any legal problems with CIA "national security" casino I nay be able to help him and/or him lawyers, with court recent and perhaps in questioning anj CIA witnesses who specialise in providing such testimoey. 
If you referred to ray medical eetbadk, thanks for your good iwehes but it is not eonsible to undo thrombosis. I do try to cope end miozeoime the effects and take indication to doter more of them but nothing else can b' Bono. 

Best, 



THE FUND FOR INVESTIGATIVE JOURNALISM, INC. 

The Fund for Investigative Journalism,Ine. 
1735 Massachusatts Avenue. N.W., Roos 319 

Washington, D.C. 20036 	
July 28, 1986 

DEar Harold: 

Thanks for your letter. 
tyhim 

The only person I 	think of 	might 
be interested in reporting your continuing 
contest is Angus Mackenzie. He specializes in 
First Amendment issues, and has been involved 
in his own litigation against the government 
for harassing the so-called underground press. 

He is at the Center for Investigative Reporting, 
54 Mint St., 4th Floor, San Francisco, CA 
94103. 415/543-1200. 

I don't know what will come of John Egerton's 
exploration with Ray. But John is a serious 
and able writer who is unlikely to try to make 
bricks without straw. 

I hope you will quickly overcome your latest 
setback. 
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